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start north. Managers are praying fr
"Old Sol" to come out of hijing. A
fortnight's work in sunshine will do
much toward realizing every manager's
hope of a team of well trained athletes
to start the season. But the outlook
tonight Is dubious.
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New York, March 9. The south, homeNorthwestern Fielder 1 Must St. Louis and Minneapolis Aof sunshine and breezes, has proved a
failure for spring baseball training.

Local Enthusiasts Will. Have
Opportunity to Witness

Some of Best.
Fit and ready" will not be the cry ofMake Better Showing Than

During Last Season.

' Commission to Recpen the
. Case; Mac Wires

OREGON YACHT CLUB TO
REVISE CONSTITUTION

' At a meeting of tha Oregon .Yacht
club Friday night, a committee was ap-

pointed, by Commodore Todd to revise
the constitution and by-law- s. The con-

stitution will be made to read to allow
three more flag officers. The commU-t-f

Is Frank Creasy, chairman. T. J- -

managers when the season opens a
month hpnee. Everywhera the Jinx

Pluvlus holds the fort Never since
tha major leaguers Journeyed southward

Several news items of importance to condition themselves for ths hard
campaign in tha north, baa such weath-
er been experienced.- Managers are ' in
despair. From all baseball eampa Mendenhall and H. Hastrof and Com

were given out by Judge W. . W.
of the Portland Baseball clubs,

on his arrival home last night from
Kalama, Wash., where he has been at

modore Todd. The house boat commit-
tee was also appointed and composed
of Commodore Todd,. L. V. Woodward

comes the cry Viat with the training
season half over, the men are not well
started.

tending court
and Dr. Emerson.The most Important news announced

Managers realise that indoor exercise
Is not conducive to conditioning a play?

was that Ned Pettlgrew would probably
be sent back to the western league. The
judge stated that ha has several good
youngsters in line for the team and that

.'. Lovers of track and field sport ot
thU city will be given an opportunity
this season to witness the best inter-scholasti- c,

college and athletic club
athletes In action.
: The first meet of any Importance in
this city this" year will tc the Colum-
bia university Indoor meet, which will
be held in the Columbia university
gymnasium April IS. High school, col-
lege and athletlo club athletes will be
entered In the meet, which In past sea-
sons has proven a swat success. '

The first outdoor Wet here will be
held on Multnomah field May 25. ' It
is the annual lnterscholastlc champion-
ship meet and it win be held under the
auspices of the Multnomah Amateur

er. Only hard, open air work can ac

By R. A. C
Santa Maria, Cal., March 9. Pitcher

Gilllgan wired McCredle from Minne-

apolis today that St Louis and Minne-

apolis had petitioned ths national com-

mission to reqjien his case. GUlls m'
asked McCredla if he should report,
pending decision of tha case. Mao to-

night wired Gilllgan to corns west, us
ha was sure the commission would ad-

here to its former ruling. . , i .
Rain fell steadily all day and the

Beavers had no chance to get out In
uniforms. If ths weather clears up to-

night a game will be played with the
Santa Maria club tomorrow. ;

The players are chafing under tin
delay caused by ths rain, although Mo- -

Credle figures that the rest will allow
tha soreness to leave their muscles.

complish it Pitchers afraid to try out
with ther prospects of getting two ot
three from Walter McCredla ha did not

their arms; lack of 'snap In fielders'
work; batting practice at . a standstill
all these are attributed to the havoc
created by ' the : rain at the various
grounds.

see any use In holding Pettlgrew,. who
played but fair ball in the northwestern
league last season." Pettlgrew was a
fair hitter but his fielding was not up The players are also fretting over

BLUE MOUNTAIN LEAGUE

REORGANIZED; 4 TEAMS

Walla Walla, Wash., March . Ths
Blue Mountain Baseball league was re-

organised today into --a
Pendleton, Athena, Mllton-Kreewat- er

and Walla Walla. - Clark Wood of Wes-
ton was elected presldent-secretary-treasnre- r.

A salary limit of 1235 was
set for batteries. Other players are to
receive .a percentage of tha gate re-

ceipts, to be divided the home
team paying the umpire. Two games per
week are to be played. The league is
left open for two more towns If clubs
are formed. ,

to the standard expected by tha judge.
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Judge McCredle dented the rumor that their inactivity. The easy life of the
winter has shown the need , of hard
work, and they are anxious for it not
only to condition themselves, but also

Jesse Stovall would be with the team
again in 1912. Stovall's days as a mem
ber of the 'Portland team are over.

He said that while in Kalama he
signed a bush league third baseman.

to work off the "Charley horses' and
the stiffness and soreness that usually
appear after ths first few hours of
training. ,:

A Berlin sculptor's invention of ap-

paratus consisting almost entirely of
parallel rods enables the reproduction of
round sculptures and reliefs by a pro-
cess almost wholly mechanical.

who : had been highly recommended to
him. The youngster's name la Davolt

Two weeks mors and the teams willand he is a brother to a former north
west college sprinter.

He will start mailing tha. transporta
tion to the Northwestern league players
In the fore part of the coming week.

Frank Eastleya contract was in the DoctorsrJoveto wii teil ong-magaz- ineDlle of letters received bv the ludse.
Eastley has been "Wintering" InTitts- -

articles about Pure Food.burg and should be in fins shape. Last
season, the former Seal pitcher was
in poor condition but ha writes and says:: Burdick, forward.
he is In perfect health. ,

victorious in all of the conference

Captain Cooper.

(BeUI to Tbt JoofnL
Oregon Agricultural 'College

Or.. March 8. The climax of the
They are tickled to death when they find tuberculosiscontests with the exception of those

played with ths U. of W. O. A. C. has WILLIAMS ENTHUSIASTIC germs in the Baby's Milk.basketball season at the Oregon Agri scored a total - of 177 points In ths
eight conference games played, while 1 1 MON ROADSTER OUTLOOK y

D'
opponents have been credited with but

Los Angeles. rCaL.' March . Nick
The Beavers will be handicapped in Williams, manager of the Portland club

of the Northwest league, is in tha citytha coming games as a result of the

Athletlo club;
A week later the Northwest College

conference meet will be held on the
same field. . This meet will bring
her some of the greatest college
track and' field men in the northwest.
Training has already , started and from

" reports received some of the best teams
that ever represented the colleges will
be in the field.- - -- -' :.,.. j :'

Jims .15 the Pacific Northwest ' asso- -
- elation championships --will take place.
Athletes from Vancouver, Seattle, Vic-
toria, Spokane, Tacoma, Portland and
other towns in Oregon and Washington
and Idaho will take part

This jmeet will be ths largest in Port-
land this year and probably for some

' years to come. Portland can be counted
on as being very lucky In securing this
large number of! excellent track meets
this year.

Besides the' above mentioned track
meets there, . is the grammar school
meet, which will no doubt attract a
great deal of attention. Last season the

-- first successful grammar school raett
was held and the meet this season will
be a better and ' greater' success. A
meeting will be held April 1 for the
completion of plans for the meet.!
" The data of the grammar school meet
has not been settled on at present, but
It will likely be held May II, the same
data the Olympic- - tryouts will be held
at Stanford. The O. A. C. interscholastlo
meet will also be held on that date.- - The University" of-- Oregon inter-scholast- ic

meet will be held May 11 at
Eugene and a large number of local
boys will take part in that meet as
well as in tha Corvallls games. ,

. Local admirers of athletics will also
take a great Interest in the P. N. A.
indoor championships, which will be
held under the ausptoes of the Seattle
Amateur Athletlo club In Seattle this
.coming Friday, j , ,.,

The Multnomah club will have a six
man team entered in the meet, includ-
ing Sam, Bellah, the crack pole vaulter.
Bellah will attempt to break the world's
indoor record-a- t this meet

The other .members of the Multnomah
teas will be selected later in the week.

loss of McFarland, who will be unable or the purpose of securing Tonneson,
vho has signed a contract to play withto play again this season on account

of an injured knee received in one of his club for the coming season.' Wll

They blush with pleasure when
they discover Typhoid in the Drinking Water.

BUT WHAT ABOUT THE
GARBAGE? . They don't even mention it.
Yet it causes more disease and death than all
the others combined.

It breeds flics by the billions. It
keeps rats and mice fat, vigorous and vicious.
AnA tri-- fi rfif of ihe Human Race carrv

Hams is enthusiastic' over the prospects
for tha coming year in ths Northwest
league. . Williams will go to Santa

the contests with Idaho. His place is
being creditably filled by May who hss
recovered from the slight Injury re-
ceived during tha northwest tour. Cap-
tain Cooper, little Burdlck and Cats are

Maria and watch McCrsdia'a champions
afterwards Joining his team at Sacra

in good form and can .always be de mento, where they are to train with

cultural college will be reached next
Tuesdayand Wednesday evenings when
the University of Washington quintet
meet the Beavers in the final conference
series. The Washington five captured
two games from, O. A. C. in Seattle,
some time ago but the locals are de-
termined to score a victory here. The
northerners Tiave a total of but fivs
points ahead of the Beavers in the
games already played. .Owing to this ex-
ceptionally close margin, Coach Stew-
art's men. believe that to defeat the
Washlngtonlans is not an Impossible
achievement - "". v " '
- While the supporters of the Orange
are not looking forward to a basket ball
championship, they are of the opinion
that there is still a fighting chance.
Ths University of Washington has four
conference contests to - play in this
state; two with the University of Ore-
gon and two with 0. A-'-

C. Should they
lose both to the , Beavera and break
even with tha Oregon tossers, O. A. C.
wou)d then head the percentage column;
Tha two Oregon Institutions hava been

Graham a Pacific Coast league bunch.pended upon.- - Cooper's playing has been
Jess Stovall, of this city, who signeda' feature of practically every contest

up with Boise after that city had beenIn which ha has participated this sea
dropped from tha union association,
may join the Williams squad in the

son and ths Beaver supporters sre ex-
pecting his ability in Bhootlng baskets black disease swiftly to every corner of the city and to every infant lip.

event he learns he is a free agentto nose out at least one victory over
the northern champions. Mattson : is
also ' playing an excellent game at CURLEY ARRANGING.

The-paramou-
nt issue in discussing a City's Health is the destruction of

garbage on the premises where it is createdwhile it is still fresh and unfermented.guard. Walker, Jordan and Darling,
FOR TRAIN SERVICEwho are being used as substitutes, are

showing up well, giving the college
If you will put a Kewanee Steel Garbage Burner in every building m

rris fnwn vnn won't hflvft nv trarbacre von won't have anv trarbaire contract vou won't
plenty of material with which to .fin
lsh tha season. ; ;

have any arrogant and Inefficient garbage collectors you won't hare any filthy garbage cant, garbageBerg go out of his class to wrestle when
he has not defeated ' men In his own &a aJam AilnfiNi fh firm rm r n

WIKOUt VI iUUI uuuii iwisubiUK k.aav niiwsfJiiv-iv- iclass.
Bell weighs but 165 "pounds, while

Berg weighs in ths neighborhood of 175

(United Press Leiied Wire.)
Chicago, March 9. Jack Curley, pro-

moter of the Johnson-Flyn- n heavy-
weight battle, arrived here: today for
the purpose of, opening negotiations
with the railroad officials for rates
from all tha principal centers of the
country to the scene of the fight Cur-
ley declared that arrangements are go-
ing forward satisfactorily and that h
expects to pull off the big battle some
time in July, either in Nevada or New
Mexico. - ''

The promoter left tonight for Omaha.

The Multnomah .team will be out today TBSght The Kewanee Garbage Burner is the only Sane Solution of the Garbage
nnMf;on:: It U the onlv thin? that: will keen each individual fc property ' cleaner It is thepounds. Beell, in his recent challenge.

stated that he would meet Berg at any
on the field doing light work. Bellah
has been working bard since his return
from the San Francisco nfeet and is al-

ready In good shape. ' i
time, place or for any amount of money only practical garbage burner on the market and It will lait a life time. It burnt your garbage while it

its frth hurni It without a oarticle of odor turns the garbage Into fuel and heats your hot water tankas a aide bat...--- '
Many moon will " pass before the Berg is matched to meet Zbyssko and

In order to win the bout he must allow 'at a saving of from 30 to 40 per cent on fuel It is a Bill of Health wherever it is id operation cost!rortiana budiio win be given such a
chance to, see the various athletes In little takes up little space and preserves, the health ot the household.himself to be tossed but one time in an

hour. The Polish wrestler recently dehigh schools, colleges and athletic clubs
in action again, ' This year should prove feated Doo Roller by securing two falls

Three Oregon Champions Are

ack; Good Freshman Ma-

terial to Fill In.
in 16 minutes and some time back

The Chinese baseball nine, which is
to test its ability against the college
teams of this country, will leave Hono-
lulu on March 22 and will play its first
game against the University of Cali-
fornia. . :.. ..

to be the banner track year for Port
land and It Is expected that the attend
ance records will be broken. ,

Roller defeated Berg two straight falls.

- Rose City Wing. , v
The Rose City ball nine defeated theCommittee Appointed. -

Chairman A. B. Wakeman of the Mult REDUCE YOURAtkinson team by the score of 11 to 1. fa VmU ml 1 Ik. 4U.MI, FATThe pitching of Moreland for the "Rose ewnujr, aaui ;tt Dn u

bvafal mtimmm. m Sra.
City team was a feature. He allowed
but one hit Eleven hits were made off nmtuigUlac. AtMtaulf alekakwtmUm4.SI( taaiMk.fU fct,4ble cklaOliver, who pitched for the Atkinsons.

JTJBWAJTEX, ZLXJOTOZS
:, Makers of .. ...

BRICK-SE- T STEEL FIREBOX BOILERS.
RADIATORS. TANKS AND KEWANEl
WATER HEATING GARBAGE BURNERS
BaehMllt iWa, CUms, St, Lasis, Isasai Clr) ni lea Asslat

Portland Agent CRANE COMPANY, 14th and Irring Sts,

nomah tennis committee, last night an-
nounced the Breakers, Wash., tourna-
ment committee. The tournament will
bo held beginning August 19. x
x E. I Mereau was appointed chair
man of the committee. The other mem-
ber are Irving Rohr, R. R. Warlnnef,
Perdey C. Gardener of Everett, "Wash.,
T. M. Dunne, A. D. Wakeman And E.
Mersereau, .'

l'uu.BMrtMMknIBHbaw.rkwaiinL
A Urf uM thm fat mm . -- -

(8psdal' tu The JoarotLI
University of Oregon, Eugen Or.,

March. With ; three men in college
who brought to Oregon the northwest
championship In tennis last year, with
plenty of old material and a number of
promising freshmen, ; a varsity team
should be developed at the state univer-
sity thjs season which will be ths strong-
est ever put out by tha college. Ths
outlook for the season is most promis-
ing, for the number of new players in
the university makes the facilities vastly
greater than they hava aver been be

T.at. tt Til, n1vr1tv hftva ihflvn
that one part of chloride of lime to from
2,000,000 to 3,000,000 parts of water fre

JVT mr '. Writ, tor FUEE PKOurTREATMENT, Bk fTal.nkl KvlcaATntlam.
! fr. Cmu fom ttwltul, Klil. x? WTihln. mMratMU

tiala wiiMKi AUnm DR. H.
193B Bradford Building. 2b . 22(1 SlrMtKewiori.
Dr. Bnuifor w ntnlarptwitciaMiued fry il. T. BtaU

Cochrane Adv. Airy , Chi.quently applied eirecuveiy purines ins
water of swimming pool.

fore, ' ;.
! Oregon Is now under contract to play
, Washington at Seattle this .year, with
a team of three men.' The tournament

'will consist of three matches of singles
and two of doubles,, the best three of

I tha flvs winning the meet. Besides this
plans are under way for a tournament
who ma Muunuuisn uuu miu uue mm
the alumnL

A review of tennis since its adoption
as a (ollpglate sport shows that while
Washington and Oregon are tied as to
the number of'matches played; the for-
mer college has the advantage of one
victory. Oregon has won one champion-
ship and tied one, while Washington has
won two championships, with- - the one

- 'r. : AA.:

Like1 Pictures .

Oriental Rugs - have a
place among the objects
of art in any home. Let
U3 have the pleasure of ;
showing you real mas-

terpieces for t

Oriental Rugs
Few of the Rugs we
sell will wear out dur- -
ing the life of the pur- -
chaser. . Wouldn't . you, ...
take pleasure in passing

- one on to your children?

jtie. Each school, however, has won sev
en ana iosi seven msicnes.

In 1908 Charles Mac SrioW and "Sioux"
McKenzle, of Portland, represented Ore-
gon, and while the team lost in the
doubles, Mao Snow was successful In
annexing the singles championship.

The following year tha Oregon team.
composed of Mao Snow, Stlne and New- -
land, attended the conference meet in
Portland, and. .whiles they... administered
a decisive defeat to O. A. C. and Whit--
worth, they lost both matches to Wash

Damaged by Smoke and Water
in the Recent Gilman Hotel Fire
The Entire Stock of Imported and Domestic Wines and Liquors Will

Be Sold Regardless oi Cost ;

A Few of The Many Bargains
PORTS, SHERRIES,"ANGEUCA; MUSCAT,"GUCKENHEIMER WHISKEY1 boltJea in bonaXASc Pis. 55c; Half-Pt-s. 30c, 2 for 55c
MONOGRAM WHISKEY, regular $1.50, on OVERHOLT WHISKEY, botUed in bond

.f"u.:.f" 85c Pts.55c; Half-Pt-s. 30c,2for 55c

ington. In 1910 Washington again car-
ried away the honors. The tournament
was played In Seattle, with Newland and
Stlne representing Oregon. In this meet
Oregon won only two of the five matches
played: Last year,, however, Stlne, New- -

Tha largest Stock on
tha Pacific Coast, and

, valas for valua, qual-
ity for quality, ths
Zjowsst Prices Always

land' and Gray, of Oregon, won four of
tha five matches played.-Thes- e players
are still in the university, and will be
eligible tb compete for Oregon duringAtiyeh Bros.

10th and Alder Streets.

the coming season. Reports from Wash-
ington have It that an entirely new
squad will have to be developed. How-
ever, several of the freshmen players are
showing great promise.

The score now stands: '

". ;v. . Oregon. Washington.
1908 1 1
1909 ' 0 2

1910 '2 S

1911 4 '. ' 1

PORTS, SHERRIES, ANGELICA, MUSCAT, OLD GLENN WHISKEY, 7 yearsold, bottled
FANS 'ONDER WHY regularly 50c to 75c per bottle, now m bond, full quarts, regularly $1.5, OP-no- w

only . ......... .;. , . . . . . . . .OOv
BERG LEAVES CLASS And Great Many More Too Numerous to Mention

if

Bitulithic Pave- -

ment excels in effi- -
' ' "

v

ciency, durabity,

facility of cleaning, re:

sistence to traffic, ease

SUPPLY YOUR WANTS NOWWiry does John Berg refuse to wrestle
Fred Beell for the lightweight wrestling
title?' - ;

This question has caused considerable
comment in the last- - 48, hours among
wrestling enthusiasts. 1

Berg promised the promoters that he
wpuld meet BeelL soon sfter.hls match
with Frankenstein, hut left for Vancou WWver to meet Mclntyre and then .left for
the mountains and has said nothing
about meeting Beell.

-- lUerg' is sehedulea 4e " wrestle
Zbyssko, the Polish wrestler, in this city
on March 22. The Polish wrestler is aof maintenance and economy heavyweight and the thing' the local
fans can not understand is why docs -

n rr rI , j. IM r T. . f. .. .. ...


